
 JORDAN LANDING OFFICE CAMPUS
7181 South Campus View Dr, 

West Jordan, UT 84084
 

106,000.00 - 261,750.00 SF
LEASE RATE ($): 14.50

 

LEASE:

BRANDON FUGAL
+1 801 947 8328
brandon.fugal@colliers.com

JORDAN WALL
+1 801 453 6833
jordan.wall@colliers.com

Lease rate: $14.50/SF, NNN
Fully furnished
Occupancy Summer 2018
First-class fitness center and showers
Fully secured two-level parking garage - 157 stalls
(321 stalls total)
Raised flooring system
HVAC: Direct/Indirect HVAC; boiler heat, under floor
cooling; data center on separate Liebert units
Power: 480/277V 3 Phase; 1000kw backup
generator

FEATURES
AND AMENITIES

 

BROKER DETAILS

 

With its location in the central Salt Lake Valley, West Jordan
is the perfect starting point to navigate the Wasatch Front.
The Property’s placement off Bangerter Highway gives it
easy access to I-15 and I-215, making it the perfect gateway
to Salt Lake, Davis, Weber, and Utah Counties. Currently the
fourth-largest city in the state of Utah, West Jordan City
stands a...

See online listing: colliers.com/p-USA1038923

T his document has been prepared by Colliers Internat ional for advert ising and general information only.  Colliers Internat ional makes no guarantees, representat ions or warrant ies of any kind, expressed or implied, regarding the information including, but not limited
to, warrant ies of content,  accuracy and reliability.  Any interested party should undertake their own inquiries as to the accuracy of the information. Colliers Internat ional excludes unequivocally all inferred or implied terms, condit ions and warrant ies arising out of  this
document and excludes all liability for loss and damages arising there from. T his publicat ion is the copyrighted property of  Colliers Internat ional and /or its licensor(s).  © 2016. All rights reserved.
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